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An ACT io declare and afcertain Mhe R ates.wkich the eciver Genc.rafinall .
taite and retan to his own fe. oui Jthe'Moies p ng through is kands,
which arefubiJdc !o the dÊfzJion o/the Pariamert oftkrovince.

[ J 7th, 18o.-

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

w:~I -IER EAS. doubts have arifen refpecting the Rates whicih by law the
R eceiver General is allowed to take and retain to and fcrhis own ufe

and bencfit, out of the Monies at the difpolition of the Parli.mept of this.
Pi ovince, pafling through his hands; And whereas it is expedieitsthat fuch
doubts fhould be removed, we therefore your Majefty's.-molt dutiful ,and
lo> al fiibjects the Commons of Upper Canada in Parliament affenbled, do
noft hunbliy befiech your Majefty that it may be declared and cnacted, and

be it declarcel and enacted by the King's moit excellent Majefty, by and¯with
the ad*ice and cpnfent of the Legiflative Council and Aflemîbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, conflituted and affkmbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act pafled in the Parliament of Great Britain, entiled,X
1an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of
his Majefly's reign, entitIed, " an Act for making more effecual provifion
for the government of the Province of Qiebcc in North America, and to
make further provifion for the govcrnment of the faid Province," and by the
authoritv of the fame, That out of ail and everv the fum and fums of money
at the difpofition ofthe Pailiament of this Province, % hich at any time or
times heretofore have been recived, paid out and accounted for by his Ma.-
jefty's -Receiver General, or at any time or times hereafter ihall or May be re-
ceived, paid out and accounted for by his Majefty's fald Recciver General
for the ie being, it fhall and may be lawful to and for hin the faid Re-
ceiver General to take and retain to and for his own ufe, benefit and emolu-
ment, the following rates and allowances, that is to fay, for every hundred
pounds of fuch monies as aforefaid, colleéted within this Province, and by
hirm the faid Receiver General received, paid out, and accounted for as a-
forefaid, three pounds, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefer fum or
furns of luch monies, and no more; and for every hundred pounds of fuch
monies as aforefaid, anfweied by and iffuing out of the Province of Lower
Canada, in lieu of, and as a compenfation for fuch drawbacks as this Pro-
vince is entitled to claim and have for certain-duties impofed by certain aéle
of the Parliament of that Province upon goods, wares and merchandnzes,.
ooming into this Province, three poundb and ten fhillings, and fo in propor-
tion for any greater or lelcr fum or fums of fuch momes as aforefaid, and
no more,
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11'. Prfdvided a ,; and beit futh&er declared and'ettaed by the 4Ukorityfr That ing herein contained fiali bextend or be conarued to ex-
tend to enable th faid:Receiver General under any other appellation, title,
pretence, or coloui hatfoevNer,.to 'ake- or retàin to kis own »fe, benefit or
emoluinené anyd aiona.or other-rate or -ratesalo.wance -or aUowances,
out of the mo · · & 'd for the fervices herein bcfrementioned,.other' than
fuch as hereiii 14ore are fpecified, mentioned and contained, any law,- ufagt"'-

rultoÎm to outrary in any *ife notwithfianding.- -

C H A. P. IV.

A n ACT to enable the Governör, Lieutenant Governer, or .Perfon adminißf-
ing <h overnment of this Province Io appoint one or more addizonial
9ï·t or Ports, Place or. Pilde.s of Entry t/i,th&s Pro iZce and to a

point one or- more Collecdor -or ColleJors at thef m.'re@ecivey. -

{july 7th1 180.]

,eW. 7 HEREAS it is expedient that f'uither, provifion be made for the
better colleaing and for .preventionof the evading of the paymnent of

certain dut.ies impofed on Goods and Sierchandize brought into this Pro:
irvince f1om the United States ëf Amer.ca under and by virtue of a certain

Aa of Parliament paWed in the forty:liri year of His Majefty's reign, en-
titled an Aa for granting to His MajeRy, his heirs and fàccetrors to and
for the ufes of this Pro% ince the like duties on Goods and Mterchandizc'
brought into this Province from the United States o? America as are now

aid on- Goods and Merchandize-imported from Great Britain and other
places; Be it therefore eiaded by the King's MoR Excellent Maje1ty by
and with the advice and confent of,the Eegilauve Council and A1fembly
of the Province af Upper Canada,conRfituted and affembhled by virtueof
and under the authority of an Ada paffed in the Parianeit of Gr.cat Bri-
tain, entitled an Ac to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed in the four-
teenth year of Ilis Majefty's reign, entitled-" an Aa for naking more cf.
" feétual provifion for the governaent of the Province of Od'cbec in
" North America, and to make further provifio.n for the government ofthe

cGveraor, &c. ki- " faid Province," and by the authority of the làme, that it fhail and may
c o drlare be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admin'terng

the Government of the faid Province, by and with the advice and confen't
of the Executive Council thereof frôm time ta time as occaLion ibalil re-
quire and as to him fhall feem meet to decláre and appoint by Proclamati-
Ôn or otherwife one or more additional Port or Ports of Entry and Clea-
ance Place or Places (other than Ports) of Entry and Clearance for all
Goods and Merchandize not being entireély prohibited and for the payment
efail dutiesliable to be paid on all Goods and Merchandize brought rnto this

Province


